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ITHACA COLLEGE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Grant Cooper, conductor 
Lee Goodhew, bassoon 
Overture to The Barber of Seville 




Der Biirger als Edelmann 
Jordain - der Burger 
Menuett 
Der Fectmeister 
Lee Goodhew, bassoon 
INTERMISSION 
Aufritt und Tanz der Schneider 
Das Menuett des Lully 
Courante 
Auftritt des Cleonte 
Intermezzo 
Das Diner 
Ford Hall Auditorium 









ITHACA COLLEGE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Grant Cooper, conductor 
Violin I 
Sandra Lascarro, concertmaster 
Jennifer Bolcar 
Shana Hobin 





Kelly Kroeck, principal 
Cheryl 0. Cory 
Tracy Matthews 
Agnes Pietraho 
Serena M. Su 
Julie Tollen 
Viola 





Carrie Cirnildoro, principal 
Ruth I. Fisher 
Francis L. Koiner 
Zachary M. Levi 
Double Bass 




























String personnel are listed alphabetically 
in their sections to emphasize the individual 
contribution made by each player. 
